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HIoxY PL.ACE.
The reader whlo ivisiies to fori sorne idea of the H-oly

places around Jertisalem miglît fancy hiniself looking
nortliîard frontiftic centre of flic city. To tlic east,
imniediately outsidc tlie ivaîls, 'vas tlie Garden of GeLli.
semnane, and beyond that tlic Maunt of Olives. The
valley of Jelioshapliat lies l:cetwcen these two ; castward of
tic Mouint is I3etlhaiy, the Brook Kedron to tlic south.
North of the city and just outside the oId wvall is Calvary;
ta tîxe soîitl is flic Valley o! Hiniin, withi the Potter's
Field to tlie îest anid Solomnon's Pool to the east. These
places are wvithii siglît of Jertisaleni ; iiîdeed, excepting
Olivet, thecy are iinder itb, walls. Mount Olivet is the
great scene of Oîîr Lord's Ascension, and it is said tlîat
the impritît of lus leit foot reniains tl;ce on a stone.
Thîis MauIotnt is higlier tlîan Jeruisalem, and lîcre tlîe Coin
passionate One vzcpt over it. Here I-e tauglit T-is dis-
ciples His Fatlîer's prayer and the Eiglît Beatitudes. Hcre
also, froni the very stone on whlici île sat and preached,
will 11e judge mankind on the last day. At doomnsday
four angels îvith four traînîpets shahl sutiimon ail men ta
jxidgmemît iiiftic Valley of Jchoshapliat ; tlie tinie shahl be
Easter day, tlic tume of Our Lord's resurrection, and thic
awful assize shall begin at the hour flic Risen Saviotir re-
leased tlie souls out o! prison. The approacli tram Mouint
Olivet towithin the city is through the Goldens Gate, and it
was through tlîis gate tlîa' Our Lord entcred jertisalein on
Palm Sunday. Here is tue place where St. Stephen ivas
stoned ta death, on the otiier sîde of the wivls from the
Temple. ff3etliany, the city of Marilia and Mary and
Lazarus, lies ta the east of Olivet, on the road ta the
Jordan and the Dead Sea. It was in the house ai Lazarus
Our Lord ladgcd during lus visits ta the Holy City, and
it is sa;-- that H-e neyer stayed in jeruisalensi a single
ni,;ht H-e came f rom Jericho ta Bctlîany. The Brook
Kedr:>n ta the soutli runs eastwvard througlî tlie city, en-
!arging in anc place ta tlic Pool of Siloani, and emptying
itself iat the Dead Sea. It was across this brook that
the majestic tree from Mount Lebanon tell, and wvlich
nothing cauld rernove from its place tili the beams were
îvaîted, for the tree of flie cross. The anly ather place
to the south i8 the Vale of Hinnom, more gencrally knawn
as Gelienna, the Valley of the Shadotw of Deati. ili-
ton describes tbis grove, the pleasant Valley of I-innom,
as nmade inta a "ltype 0t liell" by tlîe sacrifices offered ta
Mlolochi. I 'vas tlîat place outsidc the city -valls wvhere
refuse of aIl sorts wvere thrâôvn and kept constantly hum.-
ing ; and if requircd buit little stretcb of the imagination
ta transform, it into the place of eternial forment.

'Calvary is north of the centre of the ancient city, and
is immediately outside the ivalîs. <&-They led Hini ont ta
crucify Hini." The Hebreîv word for Calvary is Gol-
gotha, which means a skull ; and Calvary a haro skull.
The derivatian is- taken tram the real or fanciful resemb-
lance af the hlI! to a human skull ; perhaps ta Adam's
wvhich rcsted here.

To the north af»Jerusalem on thewest is Emmaus, wluere
thxe Risen Lord appeared ta twvo of H-is disciples; and ta
the east and beyùnd Mount Olivet ;s Jer'icha and tîe Jordan.
This stretch of country includes part of the îvilderness in
which John the Baptist dwelt till his thirtieth year; bore
our Lord retircd after He was baptized, and hero He
fasted for iorty days ; lucre wvas tlîe scene ot the Tempta-
tion, wvhere the Evîl One askcd the Saviauir ta - con-
nîand that iliese stones be made bread.' Frôn the
mauintain ta the city and tic pinnacle af tlie Temple is
perhap)s ten miles, and thitiier the Devii brouglit Him and
%hewed Hitn uri anc moment ail the cities ot the wvor.d.
It wvas at tlîis tiane and place wvhen our Lord returned to
the Jordan that He was made rnanifest in Israel; lîchre
it was that Simon the son of Jona was brauglît to flic
Messias, who changed lus name ta Cephas, îvhich is in-
terpreted Peter, Froni tliis place aur Lord wvent nortlî.
wvard through Judea, Samaria, and Galilce; it is the
starting point of His public lufe. The chief af the

Apostles, îvith Andrcw and otiier followcrs of the ]3aptist,
rccognizc -uim as Christ tic M1essias, and He proceeds
to Cana, wliich is thic scene of I-is first public miracle.

Samiaria lies to flic north of Jîîdea, with Galilee to the
nortli of it and flic Jordan to the cast. These threc places
rire, as one nxiglit say, cotinties iii point of size. Under
Roman sway tliey comprclicnded Uic greater part of Syria.
Otir Lord wvas brought up in Nazareth, a town in Galilee,
and so I-le is thcreforc often called flic Nazarene, the
Galîlcan. Capernaum, whiere lic rcmained a few days

aftcr His first miracle, is in the samne localîty, a few miles
to tlic norti of Cana, as Mouint Tabor is to tlie soutlî of
it. Thiese places, witht Bcthsaida, Magdala and Tiherias,
arc to flic îvebt of tlic Sea of Galilce, otlîerwisa called the
Lake of Tiberias, or tlîc Lake of Gennesareth. Hero
wva2 the scene of tlic miraculous drauiglt of fishes, wvhere
Simon Peter, and jamcs and Julhn, the sons of Zcbedee,
leavîng ail things, followed HIni ; where tl'c sinking
Apustle is rescitcd from the iv.avcs,. and iviiere (rom its
casterci shiore Uie dcmoniac of Gadara is hecaled ; the un-
clean spirits, guing out ut hxm, enter the swvîne. At Caper-
naumn our Lord liealed tlîe man sick of the palsy, and
healed also the servant of thc centurion wvhose faith wvas
greater than any one in Israel. Here it was that He
called Levi, an offices of tlic customis, to be H-is follower,
and whlo, under the naine of Mattliew, is the pattcrn of
oI)edience to Divine vocation ; ;vlo leit ail for God.

Tlîe niotitains of Galilc, as well as those of Judea,
arc hallowved by the presence, the miracles and teaclîîngs
of Ouir Lord. Moses rccived the Ton Commandments
from a mouritain, and the Legielator ofthie New Coven'ant
proclaims the Eiglit Beatitudes and delivers His doctrines
t,à the people f rom a montais). OnlTaborIHe was trans-
figuired before Peter, James and John. H-ecalled theTwelve
Disciples after H- passed tlîe wvhole night in prayer on a
motintain. In tlic mountains and in the deserts Hie
tauglit and preached first ; H-e afterwards tauglit and
preaclied in flic cities of I-is disciples. At Coesarca Phil-
lipi, the nîost northerly point of Galilce, near the source
of tic Jordan, and under thec shadow of Lebanon, He
called Peter to he the liead of the Chiurcli. Except Sidon,
on the sea coast, it is tlic limîtt of our Lord's travels in thiat
direction. At Capernauini tlic disciples contended for
the primacy: - t wvas here that Our Lord set a lîttle child
in the rnidst of tliemi to show that such only as are
like little childreu enter the Kingdonx of Heaven. There
is a legend that this little cluild wvas afterwaids a great
saisit in the Cliurcli. Our Lord visited Tyre, Ptolemais,
Mýount Carmel, Ca'sarea, and Joppa on the sea caast, re-
turniîîg to Jerusalein, for the last time, by the country east
of the Jordan.*

FiRr.siDE.

DR. McGLYNN.

"Tup mari wvho goes against his conscience sins against
the Holy Gliost, and if a great Roman tribunal summons
a man bei ore thern for tcaching the truth, wvhich hie knows
to exist, and if tliat tribunal should condemn his doc.
tries without giving theni a trial, and condemns him, to
retract tlîem, it is bis duty before God to ref use ta do
s0. ........ I defy any man to prove that 1 have been
inconsistent."

It is thus Dr. McGlynn excuses and defends the action
wvlich lias broughit on liimself the excommunication of

*The reader may find somne difriculty in the namnes and distances
rcferred ta in these papers. The B3ethlehem of the Nativity is a
fewv miles south of jerusalemn,; there is another city of the saine
naine near à)ount Carmel, up near the sea, close by to Nazareth.
There is a Hebroîi on the waters of Lebanon, at the extrenie north
of the 1loly Land, and anüther at the extreme south a little to the
west of the Dead Sea. The sea of Tiberias is also called Genne.
sareth, Galilce, and ofien Chiniieroth. fletbsaida is west of this
sea, and another Betbsaida north of it. There is aBethany on this
side the Jordan, and one bcyond it. There are several Canas, and
much disputation about tlieir sites. The hili of Galilce is a littie to
the east of jerusalem, and not to be confounded with the province
of that naine lying north of Roman Judea. The difference in the
distances and in the spclling of the naines is not so misleading as
the différent times and places ascribed to the samne events,
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